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A CALL FOR GERTIE
ABOVE
ABOVE N BEYOND
ABSOLUTE GOLD
ABSOLUTE SALT
ABSOLUTELY AMAZING
ACKLEN
ACTING BLONDE
ADVANCE WARNING
AFARE TO REMEMBER
AFFAIR DAY
AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
AFRICAN QUEEN
AFTER TEA
AIH RAHY
AIN’T NO DAISY
ALEC’S LIL ANGEL
ALICE NEWTON
ALISON WONDERLAND
ALL ATTITUDE
ALTIMETER
ALY’S DI
AMA DE CASA
AMANDA’S CROWN
AMANDA’S DESIRE
AMATURE NIGHT
AMAZING CROWN
AMAZONIAN STALKER
AMUSEMENT
AMYDAR
AN OUNCE OF NASTY
ANAPEST
ANGEL BEACH
ANGELIC ACCORD
ANNA LOUISE
ANNE RIDES AGAIN
ANNIE’S LUCKY STAR
ANNIE’S RUNAWAY
ANXIETY ATTACK
APHRODISIAC
APRICE
APRIL FIRST
ARAB MISS
ARCANA
ARIELS MELODY
ART AND MUSIC
ART’S SUGAR
AT A GLANCE
ATHENAVEGA
ATLANTIC GALE
AUBURN FOREVER
AUNT PANSY
AWESOME AUTUM
AWESOME TEMPER
AZARBA
AZIDISCOUNT
AZIRECOUNT
BACK IN THE BLACK
BAG ON MY HEAD
BALTC SALT
BANK CANDY
BARGAIN BETTY
BARTENDERS PRIDE
BASCOMBE
BASQUE OF LOVE
BATTEN KILL
BCN U
BE MY LOVER
BEACH HOLIDAY
BEATING MICHIGAN
BEATMICHIGANAGAIN
BEAUTIFUL BABY
BEAUTY FOR ASHES
BEE’S CAT
BEFORE SUNDOWN
BELLA DURMIENTE
BELLINI GAL
BELMONT HARBOR
BENNY’S GIRL
BEST PRACTICES
BEST TO YOU
BEULAHSVICTORYSONG
BEWITCHING MISS
BID MADE
BIDING TIME
BIG TEASER
BILLIE BOB
BISCUITS WITH HAM
BITDABOSS
BLACK TOPPER
BLOOMIN DOUBLE
BLOWSMOKE
BLUE MOON RISING
BLUES MUSE
BLUSH ISLAND
BOMBAY BETTY
BONAFIDE LADY
BOND BEAUTY
BONNIE BLUE JAY
BONNIE’S EMBLEM
BOOT SCOOTIN MOLLY
BOSTON MISS
BOURBON STREET
BOUSSAC LAKE
BRAGGIN RIGHTS
BRAHMS TOP SHELF
BRASS BELL
BRAVE AND BOLD
BRAVE LADY
BRAVE MIZZ
BRENNAN D
BRIDE
BRIDLED BALLERINA
BRIDLED PATH
BRIGHT AND SHINY
BRINK
BROKEN EMBRACE
BUBBLE BATH
BUBBLIN’ BREW
BUCKYS BRAT
BY THE OUNCE
C C’S PROSPECT
CAEN CANAL
CAERNACOPIA
CALIFORNIA THUNDER
CALM BAY
CAMERO
CAMPUS QUEEN
CANDOR
CANDY GLIDE
CANDYANNA
CAN'T CATCH FIRE
CAN'T FOOL LINDY
CAPUCHINA
CAR CZAR
CARAVANSERAI
CARBONERA
CARDO
CARIBBEAN SOL
CARLIESLUCKYLADY
CARR DOT COM
CARTERS LADY
CASEY'S SONG
CASINO MISS
CAT BACK
CAT SPLENDOR
CAT TEEZER
CATCH THIS BIRD
CATERESS
CATMAKER
CAUGHT LOOKIN'
CBT SNAKE EYES
CC'S GIRL
CELTIC BREEZE
CENTESIMO
CERULEAN SEA
CHALFONTE
CHAPOLTE
CHASING LIBERTY
CHATHAM HALL
CHECKER HALL
CHELSEY CHARMER
CHEROKEE PLAY
CHERRY NUT
CHESTNUT ROSEBUD
CHEYANN UPRISING
CHICA ALEGRE
CHICAGO LOVE
CHICKAPEE
CHO CHANG
CHOKE'S SET
CHORUS GIRL
CHOSEN VERSE
CHRISTINAS COURAGE
CHRISTINA'S GOLD
CHURCH STREET
CINNAMON LIGHT
CIRCLE INN
CLAIM SCOUT
CLASSIC DEVIL
CLASSIC RAMONA
CLASSY FLOWER
CLASSY HAWK
CLEVER CONCORDE
CLOUDSPUN
COASTAL CHARM
COFFEE ROYAL
COLLECTOR'S CLUB
COLONIAL REEF
COMIC QUEEN
COMMANDING LADY
CONGRATULATING
CONNIE BAR
CORKIELLA
COUNTESS BALLADO
COUNTESS SUGAR
COUNTESSA
COUNTRY GIRL DRINK
COUNTRY WAY
COWGIRL WISDOM
COZINESS
COZY GLOW
COZZENA COZZENA
CRAFTY ANA
CRAFTY GREY
CREAM AND SUGAR
CRITICAL MISS
CROSSTOWN TRAFFIC
CROW HILL DANCER
CRYSTAL PATTERN
CUBIC
CUDDESKIN
CULVER COED
CURLY GIRL
CYPRRESS GROVES
DADDYLOVEYOU
DAISY'S A PLEASURE
DAKINI
DAMARA
DAME NEAR EVEN
DAMIE'S PEANUT
DANCERS LAUNCHER
DANCING NANCES
DANCING ON THE EDGE
DANCING TAYLOR
DANCY'S ANGEL
DARLIN JAMIE
DARLING BOBI
D'AROAOK
DASHING EXPRESS
DE LA CREM
DEE JEAN
DEEP MYSTERY
DELICIAS BLUES
DEIL
DELIVERY DAY
DELMITA
DEMI PAIGE
DENISE'S WAR DANCE
DEON
DESPERATE HEART
DEVIL WEARS RED
DEVILED HAM
DEVILISH AMOUR
DEVILOCITY LASS
DEVOTCHKA
DIAMOND DAYJUR
DIAMOND MISS
DIASCIA
DIPPERS
DISTINCTIVE GOLD
DIXIE COLORS
DIXIE MAINTENANCE
DIXIELAND KARM
DIXIESLITTLEGAME
DJK STORM
DO DA STROLL
DOLLARS FOR SALLY
DOLLY'S BACK
DON'T EVEN
DOUBLE HAT TRICK
DOLLY'S BACK
DON'T EVEN
DOUBLE DOLLAR BABY
DR KATY
DREAM MOUNT
DREAMIN LADY
DREAMY MAIDEN
DRESS PARADE
DUCHESS OF LUCK
DUCK RIVER
DULCE MARIA
DUMAANI CAME HOME
DUSTEE BOTTLE
DUSTY MEXICAN
DYNA FOR ME
EJ'S LAURA
EARLENE
EARLY HATCH
EASTERN STORM
EDITH PRICKLEY
EAGLE
EL SWAVA
ELEANORA
ELIGANCE
ELKHORN
ELLEN'S LUCKY STAR
ELUSIVE FAITH
EMERALD RAIN
EMPEROR SIRIMA
ENTITLED TO FUCHIA
ESPECIALLY ALY
EVER EMBER
EVERGLEDE
EVERY DAY IS GOOD
EVERYBUDDY'S BUSINESS
EXACT TIME
EXCITING AVENUE
EXCLUSIVE HOPPER
EXPECTED HERO
EXPLOSIVE DEAR
EXTRA CHARGE
EYE OF THE ARTIST
FANCY MOTION
FANCY RIDE
FANTASKI
FAR AND WIDE
FAST SECRETARY
FAVORITE TRYST
FAWN DEL
FE FE'S SPIRITS
FEISTTY K.C.A.C
FIGHTING FEVER
FINELY CRAFTED
FIREY KISS
FIVE BELLS
FLASHY I.D.
FLASHY LIL SIS
FLASHY PHILLY
FLASHY SENORITA
FLATTERDEW
FLATTERWITHGLITTER
FLEET BALLADO
FLY GOLD AIR
FOOLISH GATOR
FOOLISH RETURN
FOR MY WIFE
FOREST BAY
FORGIVEANDFORGET
FORMAL RECEPTION
FORTUNATE AFFAIR
FOUR O'CLOCK
FOX TROTTER
FRANS FLASH
FRAN'S GLORY
FREE BONUS
FUHRIVOLOUS
FUN AT HEART
FUN ON THE WEEKEND
FUNNY ITS EASY
FUTURE ANSWER
GAELIC CHARM
GALWAY LASS
GASPAR LADY
GAYLES LIONESS
GEM PALACE
GENEVELL WORLD
GENUTECH
GERA
GHOUL
GIBSONSFASTRICK
GILDED ROSE
GINGER BELL
GINNYPOO
GIRL ON FIRE
GIRLS' GLORY
GIRLS LOVE PEARLS
GIVEN ABILITY
GLASS SLIPPER
GLITTER
GLITTER MUSIC
GLORY HIGH
GO FOR BAIL
GO GO MICKEY GO
GO HON GO
GOLD DANCING
GOLD MEDAL GIRL
GOLD'N GLORY (JPN)
GOOD BIDNESS
GOOD OPPORTUNITY
GOOD TIME'N DIXIE
GOOSIE B
GORY B
GOTTA RIDAN
GOZEN'S GOLD
GRAND ILLUSION
GRANDPA'S GRAY
GRAY FAWN
GREY GULCH
GRINDSTONE COWGIRL
GROOMEROMA
GRUVIANNA
HARVEST LISA
HARVEST THE GOLD
HEAVENLY DAWN
HEAVENS ANNEX
HELLO DANCER
HELLO VAL
HEMET HUMOR
HERE'S WISHING
HIGH DRAW
HIGH GALE
HIGH STRIKE
HIGHER GROUND
HIGHLAND LOVE
HOLIDAY RATES
HOLISTIC
HOLLY AT LAW
HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
HONEY LULA
HONEY'S HUMOR
HOPE FOR A CHANGE
HOT AND SINFUL
HOT CHILLI PEPPER
HOT JELLY JAM
HOT LIL MOMMA
HOTUNDERTHECOLLAR
HUATUSCO
HUNCHUN CROWN
HUSHER DREAMER
ICY ENERGY
I'D BELIEVE
IDEAL STORY
I'LL TAKE THE SIXTY
I'M THE TRUTH
IMAGE IN BLUE
IMPRESSION ATTIRE
INDY BALLOT
INDY JOANS
INSTANT REWARD
INSTINCTIVE PRO
IRISH DATE
IRISH FANTASY
IRISH HEAT
IRISH TEA
IRISH TEMPEST
IS THAT RIGHT
ISLEMISSYOU
ISOLA ROSA
ISTILLLOVEYA
IT'S TIME TO FLY
IT'S VALID
ITSA'S ALI
ITSMYLIFE
ITTY BITTY BETTY
J.P.'S BIG GIRL
JACOBS LADY
JAILHOUSE COFFEE
JAY'S PRINCESS
JAY'S SHAWKLIT
JAZZY DANCER
JEDDAH HARBOR
JELLEW IN THE SUN
JENNIEREES
JERICOACOARA
JESSICA PROUD
JET N' EXPECTATION
JEWEL DANCE
JEWELL IN THE SUN
JEWELS ROYAL
JHODA
JIMMY'S TOY
JIN MILL
JO JO PEACHES
JOYING
JP TESS
JUDGE JB
JUNEY BIRD
JUNIPER TREE
JUST A TART
JUST DASH FOR CASH
JUST SARAH
JUSTICEBEQUICK
KEE KEE
KEEN EDGE
KEEP THE PROMISE
KEEPAIRNYOURTIRES
KEEPINUNDERYOURHAT
KELLY CAPONE
KELSEY'S TREASURE
KERMITRA
KID JUSTICE
KIM'S ATTITUDE
KIND LENA
KING'S LASSIE
KISSES FOR LYNN
KNIGHT DEB
KNIGHT ROSE
KNOTTY KNICKLES
KOOKY KELLY
KOURI JILL
KULM
KWICK WICK
L.A.'S CHANCE
LA BALLERINE
LA JOYA MIRACLE
LACIE GIRL
LADY AFLEET
LADY BUTTERCUP
LADY CALI
LADY DUMAANI
LADY HEROINE
LADY NEWTON
LADY REDCHECKS
LADY REDD
LADY TALKING
LADYOFTHESOUTH
LAKE WEST
LARA'S SAY
LASTING TUNE
LASTTOLETUDOWN
LEADWITHCONSCIENCE
LEAR POLLY
LEAVING VIRGINIA
LECOMPASS
LEMON FLOWER
LET'S JAZZ IT UP
LEXTOWN SOCIAL
LIFE'S A WITCH
LIGHTING BOPERS
LIL BROAD TEE
LIL DOVE
LIL MAC ATTACK
LIL MAI TAI
LIL PARKER
LILY IN THE WIND
LILY OF THE VALLEY
LINDA'S GORGEOUS
LINE SWEEPER
LINE UP A BIRDIE
LION CARD
LISA'S CRUSADE
LITTLE BOOT
LITTLE ERIN
LITTLE MISS CINDY
LITTLE SEA
LITTLEBITSTELLAR
LITTLEMISSCHRISTIE
LOCOMOTIVE SPRINGS
LOGOLD
LONG TERM WISH
LONGWOOD LADY
LOONEY
LOST APPEAL
LOST CREEK SLEW
LOVE RIDGE
LOVE'S MIRAGE
LOVIN LISA
LUCK BE A LADY
LUCKY POET
LUCKY SUCRE
LULU'S WAY
LUSFUL
LYDIA'S BEAUTY
LYRIC PRAISE
MADE TO ORDER
MADIE'S QT PIE
MAGGIE SLEW
MAHA AL IMAN
MAJESTIC MOMMY
MAKETA
MAL D' AMOUR
MAMACAFE
MARIANNE
MARCO'S FLOWER
MARIE JILLY
MARINA
MARTHAS PRIDE
MASAMUNE CUTIE
MASAMUNE MOON
MATCH THE CACHE
MATSUI'S MISS
MATTHEW'S COOKIE
MAXIMIMIT
MAYBE KATIE
MAYBE KATIE
MCKINNEY
MEADOW GLOW
MEANDYOUABE
MECKARENA
MEETMEONTIME
MEN ARE PERFECT
MERCEDEES RED
MERSAIDES
MIABELLA COLONIA
MIDNIGHTRESOLUTION
MILK TOAST
MILLENIUM MAIDEN
MINBAR
MINER'S FRIEND
MINOR DETAILS
MIRAMAR MIRACLE
MISCHIEVOUS MOON
MISPAKLKE TOO
MISS ASPEN
MISS CAPPY
MISS CARMELITE
MISS CHAUCER
MISS CHAUCER
MISS CRAFTY KRISTY
MISS D' MARK
MISS DIXIE BRASS
MISS HERMOSA
MISS I. Q.
MISS JOKER
MISS LAKEN
MISS LUCY MAE
MISS MIRACLE
MISS SUSAN B
MISS TUNNEL ORO
MISS WINMOR
MISSCINI
MISTA KRISTA
MISTRESS IN RED
MISTY GINA
MISTY LEE
MOCHA QUEEN
MOLITTA
MOLLY'S MOON
MOM'S MISSLE
MONHEGAN ISLAND
MONICA UNBRIDLED
MONIKER
MONIQUE
MONKS SISTER
MONTANAS ALA MAR
MOODY MAMA
MOON BEAMY
MOON CHARMER
MOON SHINE TIME
MOONLIT ROSE
MOONLITTESTAR
MOR TRUST
MORE THAN A MEMORY
MORE THAN MUSIC
MORGAN LANE
MORO'S LOVELY
MOSCO W DEVIL
MOSCO W TIME
MOTEL CHLOE
MS ALEX D
MS CLOTHES HOSS
MS PURR
MS. FUPEG
MSPREACHERSLILGIRL
MUSICAL DISPLAY
MUSICAL WILDCAT
MUTAKAWAY
MUTAKDDIM'S REVENGE
MY ANTONIA
MY CATS MEOW
MY FIRST RODEO
MY GIRL SAMI
MY GIRL SIYAH
MY GOLLY MOLLY
MY HEIRESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MY INDY STAR</th>
<th>ONE THAT GOT AWAY</th>
<th>POISON IVY (FR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MY LIL DARLIN</td>
<td>ON THE QT</td>
<td>PONITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY MY SECRET</td>
<td>NO SMOOCHIN</td>
<td>PONTOOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY NIGHT LIGHT</td>
<td>ORBITED</td>
<td>POPOZINNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY PATRIOT LADY</td>
<td>ORCHID LANE</td>
<td>POWER IN THE BLOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY REGAL SOLUTION</td>
<td>ORFUN ANN E</td>
<td>PRADERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY SASSY GIRL</td>
<td>ORIENTAL PUNCH</td>
<td>PRANCING DOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY SISTER DIANE</td>
<td>ORIOLE WAY</td>
<td>PRECIOUS E GLITTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRTLE BEACH</td>
<td>OSCEOLA</td>
<td>PRELUDES OF WAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTERIOUS LAKE LADY</td>
<td>OUI OUI CHEROKEE</td>
<td>PRESIDENTIAL PERK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTERY MAIDEN</td>
<td>OUR MANGO</td>
<td>PRESIDENTS INTERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTERY MAIDEN</td>
<td>OUR VALID ESSENCE</td>
<td>PRESUMMED INNOCENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC CRYSTAL</td>
<td>P S DUSTY</td>
<td>PRIDE OF DIABLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYSTIC HONOUR</td>
<td>PAGE'S DELIGHT</td>
<td>PRINCESS BUDDAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE VERSE</td>
<td>PAINTED PINK</td>
<td>PRINCESS GRAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT'S DUSTY BREEZE</td>
<td>PARIS ORBIT</td>
<td>PRINCESS LEELANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY YARD</td>
<td>PARSEC</td>
<td>PRINCESS MELISSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK</td>
<td>PARTY PALOR</td>
<td>PRISSY PROXY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEKA</td>
<td>PASS BYE</td>
<td>PROPHESY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIGHBORS</td>
<td>PASSING PLEASURE</td>
<td>PROSPECTIVE MISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVROUS LADY</td>
<td>PASSPORT TO DIXIE</td>
<td>PROUD MOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVER OUT OF STYLE</td>
<td>PATCHWORK DANCER</td>
<td>PUMPKIN BLUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVERSOELEGANT</td>
<td>PAT'S POSSIBILITY</td>
<td>PURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICELY DONE</td>
<td>PAY THE TOLL</td>
<td>QUALITY MISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT WINGS</td>
<td>PAYING Penance</td>
<td>QUEEN COLLEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHTINGALE</td>
<td>PAYTHEHOOSIER</td>
<td>QUEEN OF THIEVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIJINSKY BALLET</td>
<td>PDF SNOWDRIFT</td>
<td>QUEEN'S COMMAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO LITTLE ANGEL</td>
<td>PEACHY PERFECT</td>
<td>QUEEN'S DYNASTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO MAS</td>
<td>PEAK OF THE STORM</td>
<td>QUEENS RANSOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO SHAME</td>
<td>PEGASUS PROSPECT</td>
<td>QUICK FUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO SMOOCHIN</td>
<td>PENNIE CANOE</td>
<td>QUINNS GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBLE KITTY</td>
<td>PERFECT PURSUIT</td>
<td>QUOT QUICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN REVIVAL</td>
<td>PERTH LASSIE</td>
<td>R M PEGGY LULU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUVELLE</td>
<td>PETE'S DELITE</td>
<td>RACHEL WIGGLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVAGRAD</td>
<td>PETITE NICOLE</td>
<td>RADIANT JUSTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUGGETS</td>
<td>PETITE SILVER</td>
<td>RADON DANCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBJECT OF VIRTUE</td>
<td>PIC ME FOR GOLD</td>
<td>RAHZY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSSESSIONAL</td>
<td>PIG TAILS FLYIN</td>
<td>RAIN RHYTHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF SHE GOES</td>
<td>PINEINGMYHEARTAWAY</td>
<td>RAINY DAY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD MOTHER GOOSE</td>
<td>PIONEER INN</td>
<td>RAJADIDDLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON TARGET ANTE</td>
<td>PLAY HOOKIE</td>
<td>RALLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE EL OF A LADY</td>
<td>PLAY NOT</td>
<td>RALS A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE GRAND DEED</td>
<td>PLAYFUL SEDUCTRESS</td>
<td>RAMONA'S ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE SENIOR MOMENT</td>
<td>POINT TOTAL</td>
<td>RAPID GOOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAPID REVENGE</td>
<td>SADDLE PATCH</td>
<td>SHE'S A SNAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RARE DEB</td>
<td>SADDLE YOUR DREAMS</td>
<td>SHE'SABADICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RARE FEVER</td>
<td>SAINT ALI</td>
<td>SHESO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READY AND TOUGH</td>
<td>SAINT BAY</td>
<td>SHILOH'S CROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALLY A FIBBER</td>
<td>SAINT SAVIOR</td>
<td>SHORE BREEZE HERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALLY ROYAL</td>
<td>SALEM LOVE</td>
<td>SHORT SHARP SHOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECUSE</td>
<td>SALIENT TSUNAMI</td>
<td>SHOW ME SOME RHYTHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDHIYA</td>
<td>SALTWATER SILENCE</td>
<td>SHOWMETHEGREATONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDIMERE</td>
<td>SARONG</td>
<td>SIDS EAGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL PASSAGE</td>
<td>SASSY APRIL</td>
<td>SIERRA HIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL ROMP</td>
<td>SASSY SKIPPER</td>
<td>SILENCE N LACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL ROMP</td>
<td>SASSY TWISTER</td>
<td>SILENCE N LUCIDITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMEMBER THE FACTS</td>
<td>SATISFACTUAL</td>
<td>SILENT REALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEATING STAR</td>
<td>SCARLET BULLETIN</td>
<td>SILENT SNOWFLAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPERCUSSION</td>
<td>SEA DOVE</td>
<td>SILKEN DREAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURNING FAVORS</td>
<td>SEA GIRL</td>
<td>SILVERCIRCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REWIND</td>
<td>SEA SURGE</td>
<td>SINGING DIXIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHAPSODY AT SEA</td>
<td>SEATTLE MISSY</td>
<td>SISTER CRIMSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIBOT'S VALOR</td>
<td>SEBA GO GO</td>
<td>SISTER FIONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH'S DREAM</td>
<td>SEBA GOGO</td>
<td>SISTER ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHWOOD GOLD</td>
<td>SECRET AURA</td>
<td>SIXTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINK BUNNY</td>
<td>SECRET ENQUIRY</td>
<td>SKIPS BET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN CART</td>
<td>SECRET PSALM</td>
<td>SKY BLEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBON ON THE WIRE</td>
<td>SEDUCTIVEENJOYMENT</td>
<td>SKY BRIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKEM S'MORE</td>
<td>SEISMIC SHIFT</td>
<td>SKY LINE STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKETINTHEGATE</td>
<td>SELECT ACCOUNT</td>
<td>SLAM N SUGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLIN BRIDLE</td>
<td>SEND THE MONEY</td>
<td>SLEEPY MAGGIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAN RASCAL</td>
<td>SENORA SOLDAR</td>
<td>SLEW PROUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMAN TRUMPET</td>
<td>SENORITA ZIGGY</td>
<td>SLEW'S TOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSALINO</td>
<td>SENTIMENTAL STYLE</td>
<td>SLICED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE OF PEMBROKE</td>
<td>SEXY SIERRA</td>
<td>SMART GRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE ROCK</td>
<td>SHA SHAM</td>
<td>SMOOTH BREEZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEAL</td>
<td>SHADOW ISLAND</td>
<td>SNIFFLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSES FOR BAILEY</td>
<td>SHADOW VALE</td>
<td>SNOW GLITTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL EXACTA</td>
<td>SHAMAZING</td>
<td>SO CHARMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL KNOCKOUT</td>
<td>SHAPEWEAR</td>
<td>SOCIETY TYPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL OUTING</td>
<td>SHE BE FAPIANO</td>
<td>SODA POP JUSTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUBIES R FOREVER</td>
<td>SHE COULD BE GOOD</td>
<td>SOFERRARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN ETTA RUN</td>
<td>SHEIKHN NOT STIRRED</td>
<td>SONG OF SAVANNAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN THE GOOD RACE</td>
<td>SHELL GAME</td>
<td>SONOMA SUNSET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNAWAY PRINCESS</td>
<td>SHEPHERD'S GIRL</td>
<td>SORRY BABY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSHLAND</td>
<td>SHES A CALLING</td>
<td>SOSUN IN MOTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSIAN SECRET</td>
<td>SHE'S A MUGS</td>
<td>SPARKLES PLENTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUST RESISTANT</td>
<td>SHE'S A SASSI BIRD</td>
<td>SPECIAL MENTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHIPPER'S GLORY
WHITE LAMB
WHITE MASK
WHITE SPIKE
WILD FLOWER
WILD WILD ROBIN
WILDCAT WONDER
WILLULOVETHEGOLD
WILLY'S PUNCH
WINGED PHILLY
WINNIE'S SMOKER
WIT BAMN
WIT BAMN
WITH A PASSION
WITH KID GLOVES
WITHIN
WITTY LEXICON
WOMAN OF LETTERS
WOODYS MIRANDA
WORKING TITLE
WYL MOUNTAIN THYME
WYL SAGE
YANKEE PLAYER
YAZOO PASS
YELLOW BEAUTY
YODELADYTOO
YOU TOO
ZEN'S HOT SAUCE
ZIG ZAG SOXS